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Thke gracious promises of 1te Gospel.-Thie promises of God
-are ail sure, thoughi not dated, this exereises faith, induces hope,
and excites to prayer.

We have scen what these wells are, now let us notice,
TuE CIIRISTIAN'S BLESSFI) EMPLOYMNT.-He draws water.
.By what means ? In the exercise of meditation. This is

higlîily conducive not ouly to the formation of' our Christian
character, but to the promotion of' our spiritual comfort and
prosperity. iBy reading the Seriptures, niany have drawn the
swectest consolations f'romn tic wells of salvation. I3y prayer,
whichi is thc golden key that unlocks the treasures of' heaven.
Ail this mîust bc donc la 'fàitb, and tiith a dependence on bis
,grace.

L& what inanner ?-Il With joy.," Joy, because of the very
nature of the blessings lie derives; thcy are sont reviving,' and
ref'reslîing joys because of their freuess. The welis are open to al
who will draw frorn them. Joy, because of their inexhaustible fui-
ness. They may bc eoinpared to a vast ecean, incessantly rolling
its billons without findingbottoin or shore-or to eternity itself-
without exhanstion, without diminution, 'aithout end. Let me
often be found beside these wells, 'with the sentiment of thc poet:

"Lord, I arn corne to seek supplies
And drive rny wants away.1"-Temiple.
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TUE CARULESS AN<D INQUIitl.D:; 15 THE 8ALE AUTHOR,
These two lijule %vorks are full of rich, simple Gospel truth ; fitted to

lead the anxions wvho arc lu search of peace and pardon to, the foot of
the cross. The Author presents the Gospel in its fulness and fresliness
before the minds of bis reaiders, and bis heart is evidently set upon do-
inig good.
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This is a well written, instructive and suggestive little volume. The
prodigal's original conditlon,-departurc frorn home,-degradation,-
misery,-a*-,tI:ening,-rettirn to his fztîîher,-his reception, &c., &c., are

a11 exhibited, in a clear and impressive manner. IVe hope that this
capital exposition of one of our Lord's Iinest parables will have a wide
circulation. It is calculated to lead wanderers back to the bosom of'
the Prodigal's Father.


